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Minutes: 

REP. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened tlv.~ hearing. 

4,89J 

REP. GEORGE KEISER, DIST, 47, BISMARCK lntroduccc.l the resolution. This resolution 

would usk the lcgislntivc council to study <luring the next intl.!rim, the entire fiscal note process, 

How they urc being used, lw·. · rdinblc und valid. And, also to consider the process by which 

fiscnl notes Ul'C gc1,crntcd, Normally, we go to the departments rclutivcly quickly, a bill l!omes 

out, someone recognizes there might be u cost ussociulc<l with it, il goes lo the department, tile 

dcpurtmcnt scmrics nnd prepares some idcu of whut the fiscul note is, We huvc death by liscul 

notes und life by liscal uotcs, When n ucpurtmc1,t really wants n project, I believe they rcully 

under cstimntc the fiscal impact, und I think. there urc certainly times when u department opposes 

a pmticulnr piece of lcgislntion policy, then they introduce n fiscul ,,otc which will be sure to kill 

it. He went on tl) cxplnin how one of his bills lost because of u fiscul note. I think th(!l'C is n 

problem in the process by which fiscnl notes nrc gcncrutcd. 
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REP. DROVDAL You made a comment, if' the study is sclectc<l us one of'thl! i1Hcri111 studies, as 

I read this resolution, it dictates it will be a study, it doesn't say may or should or cnn, it says it 

will. 

JU~P. KEISER I can't answer that, I presented it to the Legislative Council, so I am not sure. 

IU~P. CARLSON Arc you assuming there will be a list of criteria tlwn. ,vht1t is the end result? 

REP. KEISER There arc two end results, first, the entire process would have to be reviewed. 

Criteria would have to be developed, \Vhat criteria are we using, if any ut all. How can wc 

improve on those criteria, and thereby. improve the process, The second outcome is the selection 

of fiscal notes, anc.i track the I1scul notes, in terms or whether they were high or low, so that in 

futme sessions we cun begin to have some tkgre~ ol\:0111idc11cc in the liscal note process. 

REP, WINRICH Your resolution has tile standard further· rc~olvcd duusc in here, ubout 

presenting rcconrn1c.mdutions for any lcgislnl ion, etc .• ls the fiscal notl.! prnccss de lined in 

lcgislution or is it simply nn adminlstmtivc process. 

REP. KEISER I don't know the answer to that. .lust from my experience, il'thl.!re is a cost 

rcquirnd, you get u fiscal note. 

REP. WINRICH I think the limit might be in code. 

lt(l:£ Kl~ISEn As n policy, the lcudcrship sets a limit, und ut n certain point, it is referred to 

approprint ions. 

Rl~P, SCIIM.lD.I I nlwuys felt, without u liscul note, legislation doesn't get studied like it 

should. 

HEP, l<EISl~R I couldn't ag1·cc more, this resolution doesn't want to cli111i11utc liscnl notes. 
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WADE WILLIAMS, ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES, Tcstilicd in support of'thc resolution, 

He stated if there is a study, that serious considcrntion be given to political subdivisions, now as 

you know, when we get a fiscal note that affects cities or counties, or s<.:hool districts, we urc not 

ublc to determine the impact. We would like a little murc effort mack in thos1.: types of' liscal 

notes, if'thcy would contact the political subdivision, they certainly could come up with u little 

better idea in the cost of' the impact. 

RON TOLSTAI>, STATE AUDITOR'S OFFICE 1 Appeared in a neutral position. lie stated 

when they do pcl'formancc uudits, they do not charge the agencies for the audits. They normally 

work with the lcgislntivc nudit to determine which performance uudits should be done, They are 

done free to the ugcncy. 

Rl~P. CARLSON If' the legislative council picks this usu study, und they say, truck these ten 

fiscal notes ovct' the collt'sc or the biennium, you wouldn't require nny additional time an<l people 

to do thut. 

RON TOLSTAI> No we wouldn't. As I sec it, I think this is u good resolution. Thct·c is lhnt 

uspcct to sec if there really is u problem. The most importtttH thing is the prnccss, ls there u 

better process or mo1·c gui<lnncc. 

With no t'u1·thc1· testimony, the hearing wus closed. 

C.OMMITTEE ACTION Tupc I. Side 131 Meter #258 

REP, WINRICH Mndc n motion to umcnd the resolution by stuting tlrnt the lcgislutivc council 

mny use the scl'viccs of the stntc uuditor in uu<liting for u performance stnndpl,int. 

H.l~P, CLARK Second the motion, MOTION CAIUUED DY VOICE VOTE. 

REP. \VINl:UQJ. Mode u motlon for n DO PASS AS AMENDl~D. 
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IU•:P. IU~NNERFELDT Second the motion. MOTIO~ CAIUUEf>. 

J4 YES 0 NO 1 ABSENT 

RJ•:P. LLOYD Was given th<.: lloot' assignnH.:nt. 
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Roll Cull Vote II: I 

!louse 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROL1' CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HCI( 30'-13 

FINANCE & TAXATION 

D Subcommittee on _____________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Comrnit1ec 

Legislative Council Amendment Number I La 't>. Olo_/_ _ _ 

Action Taken ------------=D~o-----i.._Jl $ s as a.m~ed 
Motion Ma<le By ~• uw-1,WVfYJ__.cA.___ Seconded By ~~ufJ_JJ 

Rcr>rcscntativcs Yes No Rep re sen ta tivcs Yps No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN ,,, NICHOLAS, EUGENE lt 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR v RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL ~ RENNER.FELDT, EARL I,' 
CLARK,BYRON v SCHMIDT, ARLO V -
GROSZ. MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY ~,,,,_ 
KELSH. SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V -LLOYD. EDWARD -v 

-
-

(Yes) __ 14 ____ _ No 
0 

Absent 

Floor Assignment ~-• Lh ~~ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 
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Module No: HR-25-3047 
Carrier: Lloyd 

Insert LC: ·t3103.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HCA 3043: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS a.nd when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3043 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 16, replace "expend, from funds otherwise available to the Legislative Council. up 
to $15,000 for" with "use the" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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Minutes: 

Senator Ncthing opened the hearing on I louse C'oIH:urre111 Resolutiu11 II 104:L 

Rcpt·esctHnli Vl! George Kciser 1 District 4 7. B isnrnn.:k; pri11wry sponsor or lh1~ rcsol ution test i lied 

for the bil:. need for the study. 

I le believes the information is important, however, during his 5 legislative sessions there is sotnL' 

frw,trntion 011 the "death or life" given a bill because of the liscal note. Believes it is nppropriatc 

to take an (Wernli look on the process: th1: prcpanlliot1 or liscal notcs-~sourec of'Lloc.:urncntation 

etc, 

Wmlc Williams ( Lobbyist 11113 ), North Dakota Association of' Cou11tics. Inc and The North 

Dukota County Commission's Association lncorporntcd, tcstilicd in suppol'I of' the bill. Study is 

needed O the impact hus no wuy to uss~ss, 

Hearing no uddltiorrnl l'Cqucsts lo testify, Senato!' Ncthi11g closed the hcuring 011 l-lCIU041 
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March 20, 200 I Full Co111111ittcc /\ct ion (l'upc 112, S idc A, ~deter No. 5.5-50, 7 - second lo i:nd of' 

actions tnke11) 

S1,;nator Ncthing reopened tile hearing on I ICR.10--13. 

Hcvicw of' the proposed resolution, followed by discussion. Senator Scllobi11gcr 1110\'cd a DO 

PASS, seconded by Se1wtol' I lolmbcrg. Cull for vote: 1 l yi:s: 0 110: J abs1..·nt nnd 1101 ,·oti11g. 

Serwtor I leitkanm accepted the !lour assig11rnc11t. 

-



Dntc: 

l{oll Call Voll' II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMI\IITTl1j l~OLI~,c,~i,1, vcr,r..:s 
BILIJRESOLlJTION NOJ ·· r/ {_' ,{ . ;,,,;_/-:> 

Senate J\ppropriulions 

D Subco111mittcl\ 011 ___ _ 
or 

D Conference Commilte1: 

Legislative Council Ame11dmc11t Number 

-.. ,--") 

_______ _c·:-:f~t:'. __ .... //:~-t·:'_' r_--) 

Motio11 Made l3y 
~c,wtor.. !.-'_-::?_'., /i , Y, _ ~~co11dcd S1..•11ator 

~ Scnafot·s Yes No Scna(ors 

. Duve ~s~thin~. Clrnirnrnn ,/ 

Ken Solberg, Vice-Clwir111a11 ✓-

Rnndy 0· Schobi11JJ,c1· v 
ElrnyJi, Lindaas 

,.. ~-
Jl£ll'Vcy Tullackson ✓ 

Larl'y J. Robinson / 
V' -

Steven YA/, Tomac 1.-' -· ./ Joel C. lfoitkam1~ - -
Tony Ud11db1.:1·~ 
R usscl I T, Thatw 

1./ -
E~_Krinttstud - ·-Ruy llo~nbc,·g v,. --13111 Bowmun -John M, A11drist v,., 

Total Yes No 
/1 

CornmillL'L' 

.. 
Yrs No 

·-
·-

-
•'---

-

Absc11t ~ 

Flour Assi·~;;;ncn:.:::, Sc1111tot __ ~~::'24]_ _ ___ __ _ _ __ -_____ -___ _ 

I(' the vote is on an n111c11d11wnt, briclly i11dicatc intent; 
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Rf.PORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-48-6132 
Carrier: Heitkamp 

Insert LC:. Title:. 

HCA 3043, as engross~d: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng1 Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (11 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HCA 8043 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) O!.:SK. (3) COMM Paga No. 1 sn <ia-0132 


